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The Hedley Inf oraier
Hoggatt Wins First

Johnny Hoggatt won first in the 
Qreonbelt district public speskiog 
contest held in Memphis Wednes
day, April 12. He will participate 
for area honors in Amarillo on 
May 13.

This is the second year that 
Johnny baa placed first in the 
Qreenbelt district contest. The 
topic of bis speech was **Tbe Fate 
of the World

Jackey Spier and Johnny Hill 
attended the Memphis meeting as 
voting delegates from Hedley

Attention Notaries Pnblic
All qualified Notaries Publie de

siring re-appointment for the new 
term which begins June 1, 1967, 
and ends June 1, 1960, must pay 
the required fee and file a new 
application, oath and bond with 
the County Clerk of his or her res- 
idsnoe between May 1, 1967 and 
May 15,1967, inclusive.

Please do not forward request 
for re-appoioiment or for oommi»> 
sions directly to the Secretary of 
State inasmuch as the law specif
ically requires the Countv Clerks 
approve Notary Bonds and for
ward copies of the application to 
the Se<lretary of State

Each person applying for a 
commission as a Notary Public 
must be at least 21 years of age, 
a clUsen of the tJoited States and 
of Texas and a resident of the 
County for which be is appointed

Any person not now a Notary 
Publie who desires appointment 
for the beginning of tbs new term 
should apply to bis or her County 
Clerk before May 20,1967.

FFA News
The Hedtey FFA judging teams 

participated in the judging con
test held at West Texas State Uni- 
wersity in Canyon Saturday, April 
15

The dairy cattle team, com
posed of Lynn Holland, Bobby 
Hoggard and Terry Drum, placed 
twelfth

The crops team, composed of 
Don Fronterbouse, Johnny Hill 
and Carroll Woodard, placed 
eighth

The poultry team placed thir
teenth Roy Brown, Kenny Drum 
and alternate Jaeriiey Spier made 
up this team

Jimmy Sbults and Wendall 
Hansard participated in the live*
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Mrs. Ida Holland
Mrs. Ida Claris Holland, 59, 

passed away Saturday at her 
home in Sunray, where she bad 
been a resident for 22 years. 
Funeral services were held Mon
day at the Bible Baptist Church 
at Sunray by Rev. Kenneth Arm
strong and Rev. Marvin Mathews. 
Burial was in Lane Memorial 
Cemetery

Mrs Holland was a former Hed 
ley an, the daughter of the late 
Mr and Mrs. S. C. Bell.

She is survived by ber husband, 
Leo; a son, Wendall of Dumas; 
five daughters, Mrs Leon Cooper 
of Amarillo, Mrs. Norris Gunn of 
Dalbart, Mrs. James Washburn of 
Sunray, Mrs. Will Thompson of 
Selma Ala., and Sharon of the 
home; four brothers, Houston Bell 
of Panhandle, Eugene Bell of 
Friteh, Shelby Bell of Clarendon 
and Kenneth Bell of Borger; five 
sisters, Mrs. Sam Owens of Hed
ley, Mrs Beatrice Long of Yerba 
Linda, Calif , Mrs W. G. Holland 
of Plainview, Mrs Ben Howard of 
Sunray and Mrs. Elbert Bain cf 
Huntington Park, Calif.; and nine 
grandchildren.

Lakeview Team Wins
In the crops judging contest at 

Canyon Saturday, April 15, the 
Lakeview FFA team won first 
place out of 22 teams including 
Monterrey at Lubbock and Ama
rillo teams. Rich Gilbretb Jr. 
was second high individual out of 
66 beys.

Rich is tbe grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Gilbreth.

Methodist Church
The fourth quarterly conference 

will meet a t Hedley Methodist 
Church Thursday at 7:30 p m.

Rev Luther Kirk, superinten
dent of tbe Pam pa district will 
preach and preside at tbe confer^ 
ence All members are urged to 
attend

stock judging, and received indi 
vidual scores. Tommy Hill, tbe 
other team member, was unable to 
go because of illness, therefore no 
team score was given.

Doyle Messer went to Canyon 
on Friday afternoon to help set up 
the dairy products contest for Sat.- 
urday's participation. He was 
one of the three judges for thid 
contest.

Davis-Leggitt 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Tbava Davis, daughter of 
Mrs. Elva Davis of Hedley, and 
Tom Leggitt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Leggitt, also of Hedley, 
were united ia marriage Saturday, 
April 15, in the First Baptist 
Church of Hedley. Rev. O H. 
Murphy performed tbe double 
ring ceremony before an altar 
flanked by gladioli, greenery and 
lighted tapers

Mrs John Stephens furnished 
pre-nuptial music and accompan
ied Jimmy Boliver as be sang “ His 
Way Mine “

Tbe bride wore a white street 
length drees of all over embroid
ered silk organdy, styled with em
pire waist and bell shaped sleeves. 
Her veil of illusion fell from a 
pearl covered tiara. She carried 
a bouquet of glamelias

Maid of honor was Miss Janice 
Floyd, who wore a street length 
drese of yellow lace with a corsage 
of white carnations.

Jon Leggitt, brother of tbe 
groom, was best man Ushers 
were Bobby Wiggios and Alvie 
Ray Butler .r

Mrs Davis, mother of the bride, 
wore a two piece drese of deep 
pink and a white carnation corsage 
Mrs. Leggitt, mother of tbe groom 
wore a two piece'  ̂dress of mint 
green with a white carnation 
corsage.

Tbe bride is a graduate of Hed
ley High School and attended 
Clarendon Junior College She is 
now employed with Kerr Paper 
Co. in Amarillo.

Tbe groom is a graduate of Hed
ley High School, ateended Claren
don Junior College and is attend
ing West Texas State University 
at Canyon. He is employed in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Am
arillo.

A reception in tbe ehurch fol
lowed tbe ceremony. In tbe re
ceiving line were Mrs. Davis, tbe 
bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leggitt, Jon Leggitt and Janice 
Floyd.

Miss JuKa Wilson cut and 
served the beautiful three tiered 
wedding cake topped with a min
iature bride and groom Its color 
scheme of yellow and white carried 
out the bride’s chosen colors. 
Miss Nita Bailey poured punch, 
and also registered the guests.

Read the

Beginners To Visit 
School

Friday, April 21, has been set as 
tbe day for next year’s beginning 
first graders to visit school. This 
year’s first graders will stay at 
home that day so that the begin
ners may sit at their desk, get ac
quainted with each other and 
their teacher, and get a taste of 
classroom procedure.

Tbe beginners are to come at 
the beginning of tbe morning ses
sion and remain to eat in tbe 
lunch room. Mothers are asked 
to come for their children at 11:30 
and meet in the first grade room 
for a few minutes before returning 
home.

Schools To Observe 
Daylight Saving Time

Under daylight saving timei 
which goes into effect April 30« 
tbe Hedley schools will contiime 
to begin a t 8:40 each morning and 
close at 3:40 each afternoon 

In other words the schools will 
actually begin and clooe ons hear 
earlier than at present 

The first school day this will be 
in effect will be Monday, May 1st.

Protest Train Stop
Hedley joined other cities and 

organisations In this area in filing 
a protest last week against the 
proposed discontinuance of the 
two remaining passenger trains on 
tbe Fort Worth and Denver.

I t appears that this stoppage 
would definitely work against the 
public interest of tbe citisens of 

,tbe area. I t  is hoped that a pob- 
lio bearing will be held so that ar
guments opposing tbe discontinu
ance may be presented. ^

1919 Study Cldb
On Tuesday, April 25, the 1919 

Study Club will have a program 
presenting Mm Frank Finch as a 
special guest. She will be showing 
slides and telling about her trip to 
Hawaii.

Tbe membem and guests are 
asked to be a t tbs Lions Den at
7:30.

Mr. and Mm. Doyle Clenden- 
nen and baby visited here from 
Amarillo last week end.

/
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SPRING IS H E R E !
It's time to clean np and paint

np with

Minnesota Paints
I

Also we have 
MINNESOTA'S ANTIQUING

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY
Ï 'r  n

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
O P T O M E lW r Offîc« 

TR4-3486 Phon« TR4-3735

V-

for

Fertilizer 
Field Seed

Peat Moss • 
Treflan
Farm Chemicals

CLARENDON HATCHERY 
Clarendon, Texas

Housing Loans
Applioatiooe for insured bouslne 

loans are now being accepted from 
families in all income groups. Don* 
ley County Supervisor Claude 
Moore of tbe Farmers Home Ad
ministration said today.

Until recently funds were avail
able for families with low and 
moderate inoomes.

Mr Moore said borne financing 
for families of above moderate in- 
eome can be resumed by tbe agen
cy under a new alloeation of lend
ing authority granted by Presi
dent Johnson A Presidential or  ̂
der Marob 17 authorised the 
agency to insure $25 million more 
in bousing loans to families of tbe 
upper income group between now 
and June 30

Action on new applications from 
persons in the above moderate In
come group bad been at a virtual 
standstill since November Tbe 
agency had taken all applications

it could meet under tbe previous 
$25 miHion allocation of loan au
thority for the cursent fieoal year.

DOB’S DABBED SlOP

Taylor Motor Co.
m c iis

Sm  Vs for a Far Heal

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL A GAS 
Western Aolo Three

Wrecker Service 
Phone Day 856-20S1 

Nrnht 85U 7S2

We wffl

•w
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Début of a classic
r

Dimension. . .  the newest 
shape In fine china by Lenox '
It has a fresh sophisticated 
look and traditional Lenox 
beauty. . .  perfect in any 
setting. Banded with 
precious platinum, SoRtalre 
is crafted of glowing, 
translucent china. . .  supe:h 
choice for the bride.
See Dimension here today.

SOLITAIRE—5-piece place 
setting $22.95

ETERNAL--bandedwith 
24-k. gold $22.95

1

■ * -I '
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Specials Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Shortening White Swan 
3 lb. can

Morton Frozen Pies, Apple or Peach, 2 for 
White Swan Peaches, No. can, 2 for 
White Swan Mustard or Turnip Greens, 4 for 
White Swan Hominy, 300 size can, 5 for 
White Swan Tomato Juice, 46 oz. can, 3 for

Folgeis Coffee drip, lb.
(Limit 2)

Breeze Detergent, giant size 
Northern Napkins, 160 count pkg.

Ritz Bathroom Tissue, 4 rolls
Gala Towels, hig roll, 2 rolls

Lane s Mardi Gras Ice Cream
FRESH MEATS

Decker’s No. 1 Thin Sliced Bacon, lb. .5 9  
Chuck Roast, lb. .4 9
Ann Roast, lb. .5 9
Chef’s Delight Cheese Spread, 2 lb. ctn. .6 9

Fresh VEGETABLES & FRUITS
Fresh Green Onions, bincb, 2 for 
Fresh Radishes, bMob, 2 for 
Texas Cabbage, lb.
Red Potatoes, 10 lb.

W e  R e s e r v e  t b e  R i ^ l i t  t o  L i m i t  Q u a n t i t y9 A

STAITORD’S GROCERY
We five Conn Bros. Staips, Double on Wednesday with S2.90 purchase or were

%
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Greenbelt Dam
Clifford JoboeoD, local director, 

atteoded the meeting of the 
OrccDbelt Water Authority at 
Childraar last Thursday night. 
He and Johooy Conatser, local 
Greenbelt employee, visited the 
dam lake area and filter plant 
Friday.

The dam is now 98% complete, 
the water gauge near the dam 
showed the water dept'h to be 26 
feet, 6 inches, and the filter plant 
will be ready for test runs by June 
1st

The bed of SaU Fork is braided 
sand and quite firm, a marked 
contrast to the Canadian River. 
Tbs quality of the water is good. 
The new lake should be very pro
ductive and the fishing excellent.

Recently 160 000 northern pike 
were turned loose In the lake. 
They are supposed to weigh four 
pounds witb4n a year and ten 
pounds the second year. The 
next shipment of fish from the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Gora- 
missioD is supposed ho be large- 
mouth black bass to arrive in May.

Cancer Drive

Card of Thank»
1 wish to express my sincere 

thanks for all the flowers, visits, 
cards and food I received while I 
was in the hospital and since I 
came home

I appreciated everything very 
I much.

Mrs. Myrtle Kirkpatrick

Mrs. Will Dickson has moved 
back to Hedley from Amarillo.

Housing Loans
Applicatioos for insured bousing 

loans are now being accepted from 
families in all income groups. Don
ley County Supervisor Claude 
Moore of the Farmers Home Ad
ministration said today.

Until recently funds were avail
able for families with low and 
moderate Inoomes.

Mr Moore said home financing 
for families of above moderate in- 
eome can be resumed by the agen
cy under a new allocation of lend
ing authority granted by Presi- 
deift Johnson A Presidential or
der March 17 authorised the 
agency to insure $25 million more 
in bousing loans to families of the 
upper income group between now 
and June 30

Action on new aoplications from 
persons in the above moderate in
come group bad been at a virtual 
standstill since November. The 
agency bad taken all applicatioos 
it could meet under the previous 
$25 milioo allocation of loan au
thority for the cursent fiscal year

The dancer drive has been ex
tended to the end df April The 
Sodalitas Club is sponsoring the 
local drive and club members will 
make a bouse to house can vase 
during the moneb

Mrs Tommy Bain is local chair
man for the drive

Hoggatt To Preach
Johnny Hoggatt will preach at 

Martin next Sunday, April 23, 
both morning and evening 

Johnny was the special speaker 
for youth night in the Groom First 
Baptist Church Tuesday night

LEGION NEWS
The 18th district convention of 

the American Legion will convene 
in Amarillo tbie Saturday and 
Sunday. April 22 and 28. The 
Hedley post will be allowed 5 vot
ing delegates and 5 alternates It 
is hoped that the local post will be 
wen represented.

The post now has 06 members 
paid for 1967 The quota is 100, 
only 6 more to go. The post 
would receive an award at the 
the convention if the quota were 
reached by then. We can do it 
Last year's membership was 101.

42 M
Two guests and 14 members of 

the 42 Club met in the R A. Parke 
home April 13tb On April 27th 
the club will meet with Mrs Lu
ther Petty.

Card of Thank»
I wish to express my thanks to 

all my friends for the flowers and 
cards I received while I was in the 
hospital

Your kindness was very much 
appreciated.

Mrs. E. D Morton

Mr and Mrs Jesse Corona of 
Amaril'o announce the arrival on 
Wednesday April 12, of a floe 
little daughter, weight 6 lbs 6 os., 
who has been named Kristi Dawn

Mr* and Mrs John Diokson and 
Rev and Mrs Cecil Guthrie visit
ed the Jim Dicksons at Wellington 
Sunday Mrs. Jkn Dickson is
seriously ill. Jim Dickson is 
John's brother

Rev. Cecil Guthrie attended a 
dislMet pastors meeting at Pampa 
Monday.

^  UONS ROAR
At last week’s meeting the club 

voted to have a Mother's Day 
dinner at the Lions Den beginning 
at noon Sunday. May 14. Mrs 
Kate Stone and other voluntary 
workers will serve the meal The 
public is invited All profits will 
be used for the Lions Den kitchen.

A nominating committee was 
seledted to nominate the new of-( 
ficersand directors for the ensu
ing year. The committee con
sisted of M. O. Weatherly, chair
man, Don Springer and Jack 
Webster

Mias Lana Altman, Hedley 
Lions Club Queen, and her shap- 
eron will leave for Dumas this 
Friday afternoon. I t  is hoped 
that several from Hedley can go 
and boost our queen, our Lions 
d u b , our comm unity and the 16th 
annual Cotton Festival. The 
convention lasts from Friday 
through Sunday.

o '
Mrs B. D. Morton suffered a 

broken wrist in a fall Tuesday of 
last week.

Beginners To Vieit 
School

F. G. Watt underwent surgery 
in a Memphis hospital last Friday.

Sodal Security News
A field representative of the 

Social Security Administration 
will be at the courthouse in Clar
endon from 9.'00 to 12K10 on 
Thursdays, April 13 and 27, May 
11 and 25, and June 8 and 22.

He will also be at the American 
Legion Hall in Memphis from 8:30 
to 11:30 on Wednesdays, April 12, 
19 and 26, May 3,17 and 24, and 
June 7,14 and 28.

He will be available to help on 
any matters relating to Social Se
curity.

Troy Brown and family of Ver
non visited here Sunday.

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A.F. and A.M. meets on the 
first Tuesday night on each 
month. All members are 

urged to attend. Visitors welcome. 
Sam Sanders, W. M.

Bill Pool. Sec.

Hedley Lion» Club
Meets the 2nd and 4th 
TTranday night of each 
month. All Lions arc 

arged to be present.
Johnny Conatser, Prea 
Clifford Johnson, See.

Hedley Lodge No. 413
^ 1̂  O.ELS., meets the first Mon- 

day night of each nsonth. 
V All members are requested 

to attend. «
Oladye Johnson, W. M.

Jennie HQl, Sec.

Friday, April 21, haa been aet as 
the day for next year's beginning 
first graders to visit school This 
year’s first graders will stay at 
home that day so that the begin- 
oeri may sit at their desk, get ac
quainted with each other and 
their teacher, and get a taste of 
classroom procedure.

The beginoere are to come a t 
tbc beginning of the morning ses
sion and remain to eat in the 
lunch room. Mothers are aeked 
to come for their children at 11:30 
and meet in the first grade room 
for a few minutes before returning 
borne.

Mr and Mrs Carter Huffman 
and son Tony of Wiehita Falls vis
ited Mrs. W. H. Huffman last 
week end.

Mrs. George Weaver of Jaeks- 
boro it yisiting in the John Dick
son home.

Mrt. Jennie Cherry of Amarillo 
spent last week end in the 1  J .  
Cherry home

The A1 Manny family were here 
from Lubbock last week end.

Mrs Amarea Hamblen and 
Buster McKee of Mempbii visited 
the Roy McKeee Sunday.

E L. d in e  underwent surgery 
in an Amarillo hospital last Tburs 
day

■' o ■ ■
Jamie Evans. Pat Fiedler and 

Jimmy Bollver vieited here from 
Lubbock last week end

Mrs. Edward Keeton of Wea
therford is visiting her eister, Mrs. 
B. C Boliver.

Adam»on-Lane Post 
287» American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday 
of each month. All Legion
naires are urged to attend.

W. Anderaon, Commander 
Clifford Johnson, Adjutant

Rmmd the
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Now, Henry,
 ̂ t want it modern 

‘ and convenient
and comfortable summer

and winter,
with an extra room for 

Mother, and something
done to 

keep out 
dirt and make 

my work easier, and a 
new electric water heater, and. .

REMODEL TO ELECTRIC LIVIN G , HENRY, 
IT'S THE ONLY WAYI SAVES MONEY, TOO I
See W rU aboutth§$p9cM k)w rat9sfotto tai-9hctrkH vlng .

Ask WTU for your 
FREE Remodeling Guide.

It has helpful hints 
for remodeling your home.

WITH THE m
r  --

, i West lexas Utilities 
C o m p a n y

Social Security News
A field repreaeDlative ol the 

Social Seearity Admiolstration 
will be at the oourtbouse io Clar* 
eodoD from 9:00 to 12:00 on 
Thursdays, April 13 and 27, May 
11 and 25, sod June 8 and 22.

He win also be at the Ameriean 
Legion Hall in Memphis from 8:30 
to 11’.30 on Wednesdays, April 12, 
19 and 26, May 3,17 and 24, a*nd 
>uoe 7,14 and 28.

He will be available to help on 
any matters relating to Social Se- 
ourity.

IIB *S BMBEI Slop

DR. D. R  COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Tmam 
Phone 886-3101

---------  I ■ .

Doretiiy*8
B e a o ly ^ p

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Mrs. Kenneth Brinaoo,

Phone 8663141
'  ,1 ■Ji -P

sa m rn ^a m

TRY OUR FRPDLY SERVICE

Conoco Prodncts, 
Wholesale and Retail

Firestone Tires 1

Propane and Butane 

SAUNDERS CONOCO AND BUTANE
m

.  .. .

jl Banking
a?

Service
y

mm '  nsEvery N
V ^s'il '■ J"' - 
■ I

: :; ■ SECURTTY STATE BANK
1

\
Member Federal PepoMi

Hedley» Texas

53 YEARS OF CONTINOOUS SERVICE
• y
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H ed ley  Lodge No. 413
O.E.S., meets the first Mon- 
day night of each month 

V All memhers are requested 
to attend.

Gladys Johnson, W. M.
Jonnie Hill, Sec.

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday night of each 
month. .4.11 Lions arc 

<irsred to be present.
Johnny Conatser, Pres. 
Clifford Johnson, Sec.

GRADUATION GIFTS
Nice selection of Min’s Siiirts, sizes small, medinm 

and large, permanent press prints and ^aids 
$4.00 to $5.00

H & N Dry Goods and Variety
. Phone 856-2161

Get ready for summer heat 

with a new

Sno-Bieeze Cooler or
WUilpool

Air Conditioner
MOFFrrr hardware company

LIKE THE TEXAS OUTDOORS?
W hether you're an active outdoor sportsman, or just an 
armchair enthusiast, you*l enjoy reading about hunting, 
fishing, camping, boating, mountain dhnbing,
tpaiunbng, bird watching, and other types o f outdoor 

Pa S k S  a  W ILDLIFE magazine.recreation in TEXAS

Interesting features, beautiful color photography, end 
helpful hints combine to  make this monthly magazine a 
M UST for every outdoorsman In the STATE O F  TDUkS.

For only $2 fo r one year, fo r tw o years, or $S fo r 
five years you can purchase this sensetionel m a ^ n e . 
For e^subscription (plaese endoea chec^ o r fa th e r in* 
form ation, wnto.

TEXAS PARKS 6  W R D U FE  D 9 A R T M B 4 T  
John K  Reagen Bulding 

A udhi, Tanas 71701
^ * * I--- «  •

CLASSIFIED ADS
Pint maertion 4c per word, following 

inaertsons 2c per word.
For Sale or Trade—the boute on 

the old Lawrence place to be torn 
down or moved. Or might consider 
selling I acre with the bouse. Make 
offer or write Bob Wdbtherly, Box 
216, Hartley, Texas 79044

For Sale—1963 Lark, one owner 
car. See Rev. Cecil Guthrie.

For Sale—Large 6500 air condition' 
er, used typewriter, newi adding ma' 
chine. Philco TV, UHF Converter* 
other items too numerous to mentiem* 
C. L. Johnson

A.S.C.News

Hens for sale. See Lacy Noble
252p

See Joe Adams for custom plowing 
and breaking with 2 row equipment, 
any size field or garden. 253p

Want listings from one sere up, also 
any other property. B. B. Joiner, Box 
921, Clarendon. 248p

Rooms and apartment for rent by 
day or week. Verwyn Motel 9tf

STP for 79c a can, ^^ark plugs for 
65c each, 12 volt 12 month batteries 
for $12.95 exchange, 24 mo. battenes 
lor $15.95 exchange, Wix Oil Filters 
at a bargain. Kenneth Brinson

For Avon Products 
Stewart, phone 856'3981.

For Monuments,
Grave Covers, see M. O. Weatherly. 
Terms if desired.

Louise 
_ l l t l

Curbing and

Deep Plowing
Let us remind you that ACP 

Msietaoce is again being offered 
for 12’* to 15” deep plowing. The 
oost-share will be the saoie as Id 
the past. $2 50 per acre.
Dates To Remember 

April 30, L u t ' day to graie di
verted acres

May 1, Last day to < redeem 
1966 wheat loans 

May 1. Last day to request 
1966 cotton loans 

May 1, Last dsy to report wheat 
acreages

Read the Classified Ads.

DID’t  DADOED SDOP

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

415-A Mam S t, Phone 2S9-2216 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

Closad Saturday Afternoons

WilKe JobisM, Rip.
I  Harlan’s Flowers |

“ For AH OoMtioot“ 
Flower Philo .15 a Aoz. 
Towatoeo-PflSPor Photo 

PhoM 856 1471, 856 I0 2 Î

The Road R eport... . BY ARBA

O  (9 (3

-EYED
When you are driving, don't stare at a fixed 
point on the roadway ahead. Keep the eyes 
shifty to get the full picture of what is ahead 
-tra ffic  signs, signals, other vehicles, pe
destrians, intersections, curves, hills or any 
other hazard— and to avoid drominess.

AAAERICAN ROAD BUILOCRr ASSOCIATION


